
1948-49. 

THE SENATE. 

SEAMEN'S COMPENS1i_TION BILL 1949 . 

. MEMORANDUM SHOvVJNG THE AMENDMENTS PROPOSED TO 
BE MADE TO THE SEAlVIEN'S COMPENSATION ACT 
1911-1947. 

(Circulated by the Minister for Shippi1;.g and Fuel, Smator Ashley.) 

The words printed in italics are words proposed to b.e omitted from· 
the Principal Act. 

The words printed in black type are words proposed to be added to 
the Principal Act. 

CLAUSE 1.-SHORT TITLE AND CITATION. 

CLAUSE 2.-COMMENCEMENT. 

CLAUSE 3.-INTERPRETATION. 

3.--(1.) In this Act, unless the contrary intention appears

********* 
" County Court " means a County Court, District Court, or Lor,al Court of 

any State, or any Court exercising in any part of the Commonwealth 
a limited civil ,iurisdiction and presided over by a Judge or a Police, 
Stipendiary, or Special Mag_istrate: 

''Dependants" 1neans, in relation to a deceased seaman
(a) a member of the seaman's family; 
(b) a person to whom the seaman stood in loco parentis or who stood 

in loco parentis to the seaman ; 
(c) any ex-nuptial child or grand-child of the seaman : and 
(d) if the seaman was an ex-nuptial child, any parent or grand-pare:n. 

of the seaman, 
who was wholly or in part dependent upon his earnings at the time of his 
death or who would, but for his incapa<Yity d1Je to injury, have been so 
dependent: 

[72]-150/9.3.1949.-F.6268. 
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1
' Ernployer " i'ncliulcs nriy body of persons corporate or iinincorporate, and the 

legal personal represe·ntati·vc of Ct, deceased eniJJloyer, ctnd, ivhere the 
SP,rv{ces of rt sca .. 1nain are leniporarily lent or let ori hire to another 
person Vy the rersori un'th ivhony, the sca·1nan has entered into a contract 
o.f service or apprenticeship, the latter shall, for the pu.rposes o.f this Act, 
be deeincd to contini1c to be the eniployer of the sea1nan, ivhilst he is ivorking 
.for that other 11erson : 

".Judge of (t, County Court" includes the Judge of a County Court, District 
Court1 or Local Court, a.nd also ctriy Police, l3ti_pendia.ry, or Special 
JVlagistrate JJresirling or ha1Jing _jurisdiction to preside over a County 
Court llS defined by this Act : 

"J.lieniber of a .fff,'l'liily" nteans wife or husbcoul, father, m.other, grandfa.ther, 
grand1nolher, ste1Jjuther, step-rnother, son, da.ughter, grandson, 
r1mnddnugl1ter, step-son, step-dmtghter, brother, sister, hnlf-brother, half
sister : 

" Port " includes place cvnd harbour : 

" Sea1nan " means aJJ]Jrentice, pilot, or other person e1nployed or engaged in 
any capncity on boarll a ship in conne:r;ion 'With the navigation or ivorlcing 
(!/' the ship, but does not inclitde a rnaster, engineer or deck C!fficer of ((, 
ship: 

" Shi11 " includes every vessel usecl in navigation not ordinc(,rily propelled by 
oars: 

" T' essel " niea.ns any ship, boat, or any othe1· descri11tion of vessel used for 
any purpose on the sea, or in, navigation. 

(2.) Any rlference to a seanian ivho has been ii~iured shctll, where the seanza.n, is 
dea(l: incltule ct reference to his legal personal representative or to his dependants or other 
person to whoni or for whose ben~/U conipensation is payable. 

3.-(1.) In this Act, unless the contmry intention appears~-
" County Court " means a County Court, District Court or Local Court of 

any State, or any Court exercising in any part of the Commonwealth 
a limited civil jurisrliction and presided over by a judge or a police, 
stipendiary or special magistrate ; 

" clependants ", in rela.tion to a deceased sea1nan, means
( a) a n1e1nber of a seaman's iamily; 
(b) a person to whom the seaman stood in loco parentis or who 

stood in loco parentis to the seaman ; 
(c) any ex-nuptial chilcl or grand-child of the seaman; and 
(d) i! the seaman was an ex-nuptial child, any parent or grand-

parent or the sea1nan, 
who was wholly or in part dependent upon his earnings at the time 
or his death or who would, but !or his incapacity due to the injury, have 
been so dependent ; 

" disease " includes any physical or mental ailment, disorder, defect or 
1:iorbid condition, whether of sudden or gradual development, an!l also 
includes the aggravation or acceleration of a disease and the recurrence 
o! a pre-existing disease ; 
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" employer " includes the Crovm (whether i.rt right of the Commonwealth 
or of a State), auy authority canstitutecl by or under the law of the 
Commonwealth or of. a State or Territory of the Commonwealth, any 
body of persons (whether corporate or unincorporate) and the legal 
personal representative of a deceased employer ; 

" injury " means any physical or mental injury and includes the aggrava
tion or acceleration of an injury and the recurrence of a pre-existing 
injury ; 

"Judge of a County Court " includes the Judge of a County Court, Distrkt 
Court or Local Court and also any police, stipendiary or special 
magistrate presiding, or having jurisdiction to preside, over a County 
Court as defined by this Act ; 

" member of the family ", in relation to a seaman, means the wife or 
husband, father, mother, grandfather, grandmother, step-father, step
mother, son, daughter, grandson, granddaughter, step-son, step
daughter, brother, sister, half-brother, half-sister, adopted child, 
mother-in-iaw or any woman who for not less than three years 
immediately prior to his death or incapacity was wholly or mainly 
maintained by the seaman and w!10, although not legally married to 
hinl, lived with him as his wife on a permanent and bona fide domestic 
basis and who, at the date of his death or incapacity, is maintaining 
one or more children under sixteen years of age or is not less than 
fifty years of age ; · · ' 

" port " includes place and harbour ; 
" seaman " means an apprentice, a pilot or any other person employed or 

eng\lged in any capacity on board a ship in connexion with the 
navigation or working of the ship, but :loes not include a master, mate, 
engineer or radio officer of a ship ; 

" ship " includes every vessel used in navigation not ordinarily propelled 
by oars; 

" vessel " means· any ship or boat and includes any vessel of any other 
description used for any purpose on the sea or in navigation. 

(2.) Any reference to a seaman who has been iniurecl shall, where the seaman 
has died as the result of the injury, include a reference to his legal personal repre
sentative or to his dependants or other person to whom or for whose benefit 
compensation is payable. 

(3.) In the application of the provisions or this Act to and in relation to a 
,seaman to whom section five C of this Act applies, any reference in those provisions 

:fto a personal injury by accident arising out of or in the course of a seaman's 
., employment shall be read as including a reference to. a disease due to the nature of 

the employment in which the seaman was engaged. 

( 4.) Where a person with whom a seaman has entered into a contract of 
service or apprenticeship temporarily lends or lets on hire the services of the seaman 
to another person, the first-mentioned person shall, for the purposes of this Act, be 
deemed to continue to be the employer of ihe seaman while he is working for that 
other person. 
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CLAUSE 4-.-001\:IPENSATION FOR PERSONAL INJURIES TO 8EA1:IEN. 

5.-(l .} If personal injury by accident arising out of and or in the course 
of the en1plo?rnent i:. cnusell to a sea.n1an, his employer shall, subject to this Act, 
be liable to pay con1pcns'.'.ttion in accordance 'vith the -First Schedule to this Act. 

(2.) Provided that-
( a) the employer shall not be liable under this Act in respect of any injury 

'vhich does not disrtblc the sean1an: fro1n earning full 'vages : 
(b) lt senn1a"n sha,ll not be entitled to recovej· co'lnperisa,tion both indepe_ndently 

qf cmd also under this Act ; but su~ject to this parngrnph this Act shall 
nol aJ]ecl any civil liability '!f an employer wnder any other law : 

(c) if it is proved that the injury to a seaman is attributable to his serious 
and 'vilful inisconcluct, any co1npensation claimed in respect of that 
injnry shall, unless the injury results in death or serious and 
per1nancnt <lisn,blen1ent, be disallo,vecl: 

(d) in the case of the death of a sean1an leaving no dependants, no 
compensation shall be payable under this Act if the owner of the 
ship is under any Act, Imperial Act, or State Act liable to pay the 
expenses o-f burial : 

(e) if it nppen.r.s th<1t the clai1nant has a clai1n for compensation for the 
injury under any Ia,v of the United ICingdom or of any other part 
of the King's Do1ninions or of any foreign country, co1npensation 
under this Act shall only be allowed upon.the claimant undertaking 
not to claim compensation for the injury under any such law. 

* * * * * * * * 
CLAUSE 5.-INJURY 'VHILE rrRAVELLING '£0 OR FROJ\I \\TORK. 

5AA.-(1.) Where personal injury by accident is caused to a. seaman while he is 
tmvelling or or from work, the employer shall, subject to this Act, be Fable to pay to the 
sea,rnan or his dependants conipensation in accordance with this Act as if the accident 
were an accident arisirig out of n'ird in the course of his e-rnploy;nerd. 

(2._) Tn this section" travelling to orfroni ivork" n1eans, in, rela,tion to a seanian
(a) travelling between the smman's place of abode and the place of his 

e-1n1Jloy1ne·nt; or 
(b) travelling betuJecn the sea,nlan's _plrtce of abode or place of en1.ploy1nent and 

a 1Vlercant1:le Jlia,rinc Qffice, 
but docs not include trai;elling d1tr-ing or aj~er any substantial interruption of, or 
substantial deviation frorn the shortest convenient route j'or, any such journey, m-ade 
for a reason 'Unconnected 'With his cntploynzent or u·nconnccted ·with his attendance at a 
pla.ce w/1,ere lie is req·uired or expected by his _enip]oyer to attend. 

5AA.-(1.) Where personal injUTy by accident is caused to a seaman while he 
is trayelling to or !rom-

(a) his place or employment ; 
(b) a Mercantile marine Office ; or 
(c) a pia,ce which it is necessary for him to attend to obtain a medical 

certificate or to receive medical, surgical or hospital treatment or 
compensation in respect of a previous injury, 

the em;1Lyer slrnll, subject to this Act, be liable to pay compensation in accordance 
with this Act as if the accident were an accident arising out of or in the course of 
his employment. 

. ' 
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(2.) In this section, "travelling " means travelling by the shortest convenient 
route for the journey, and does not include travelling during or after any substantial 
interruption of the journey or any substantial deviation from the route made for a 
reason unconnected .with the seaman's employment, attendanca at the !ilercantile 
Marine Office, or obtaining the certificate, treatment or compensation, as the case 
may be: 

Provided that if it is shown that, in the circumstances of any particular case, 
the nature, extent, degree and content of the risk of accident were not materially 
changed or .increased by reason only of the interruption or deviation, the injury or 
accident shall be deemed to have been caused to the seaman while travelling to or 
from work. 

CLAUSE 6.-MEDICAL BENEFITS. 

5A.-(1.) Where any compensation is payable by the employer under this Act 
to, or in respect of, a seaman, or where a seaman suffers injury or disease in 
circumstances in which compensation would be payable under this Act but for the 
fact that the seaman is not render.ed incapable of earning full wages or but for the 
operation of clause (i) or (ii) of sub-paragraph (b) of paragraph (2.) of paragraph 
(4.) or of paragraph (4•.), of the First Schedule to this Act, the employer shall 
pay the cost, not exceeding in any case One hundred pounds, of such medical_, 
surgical and hospital treatment aµd ambulance services in relation to the injury, 
or disease, as the case may be, as ar~, in the opinion of the l\iinister administering 
this Act, reasonably necessary : 

Provided that an employer shall not be liable to pay the cost of medical, 
surgical and hospital treatment and ambulance. services both independently of and 
also uniler this section : 

Provided also that if the seaman is left on shore at any port and there is a 
public hospital at or convenient to that port and the seaman elects to be treated 
elsewhere than in that hospital, the liability of the employer in respect of the cost 
of medical, smgical and hospital treatment and ambulance services shall be limited 
to the amount that would be payable for the treatment and services if the seaman 
were treated as an in-patient of that hospital or the sum of One hundred pounds, 
whichever is the less; 

Provided also that, where, in the opinion of the Minister, the exceptional 
circumstances of any case warrant payment of an amount in excess of One hundred 
pounds, the employer shall be liable to pay such amount iu· excess of One hundred 
pounds as appears to the Minister to be reasonable in those circumstances. 

,.;·· 

(2.) For the purposes ·of this section-
" ambulance services" includes any conveyance of an injured seaman to 

a medical practitioner Or to a hospital ; 
" medical treatment ".includes- · 

(a) treatment by a duly qualified medical practitioner, a registered 
dentist, a registered physio-therapist or a masseur ; 

(b) the provision of skiagrams, crutches, art.ificiaJ memhers and 
artificial replacements ; and 

(c) any nUising, medicines, medical or surgical supplies Or 
curative apparatus supplied or proviclecl for an injured 
seaman otherwise than as a patient at a hospital ; and 
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"hospital treat111ent" means treat1nent at any hospital and includes the 
maintenance of an injured sea1nan as a patient at the hospital, and 
the provision or supply by the hospital of nursing, attendance, 
medicines, n1edical or surgical supplies or other curative apparatus; 
any any other ancillary service. 

CLAUSE 7 .-Co:11PEN8A'l'ION FOR (JERTAIN INJURIES. 

5B.-(1.) Subject to this Act, it)here a searnan sustains, by accident arising out of 
and in the course of !tis employment, ony ~f the injiiries specified in the .first column of 
the ThVril Schedule lo this Act, the compensation payable 1.mder this Act shall, when 
the injury resitlts i·n incapacit11 other than total and pernunie·nt incapacity for work, 
be the amount specifiecl ·in tlie second coliiinn of that Schedule opposite the specification 
of the injwry in the first colu1nn, less any aniount recei1Jed by the seanuin under the 
First Schedule to this Act. 

(1.) Subject to this Act, where a se~.man sustains, by accident arising out of or 
in the course of his employment, any of the injnries specified in the first column oi the 
Third Schedule to this Act, the compensation payable under this Act shall, w}ien the 
injury resulis in incapacity other than total and permanent incapacity for work, 
be the amount specifiecl in the second column of that Schedule opposite the 
specification of the injury in the first column. 

(lA.) Upon payment of an amount under this section the seaman shall not be 
entitled to any payment in accordance with sub-paragraph (b) or sub-paragraph (c) 
or paragraph (1.) of the First Schedule to this Act in respect oi a period of incapacity 
for work resulting from the injury, but the amount payable under this section shall 
not be subject to 8.ny derluction in respect of any amount previously paid to the seaman 
in accordance with either of those sub-paragraphs. 

* * * * * * * 
CLAUSE 8.~Co:MPENSATION IN RESPEC1' OF DEATH OR INCAPACITY OF SEAJIAN 

THROUGH DISEASE DUB TO E1IPL0Yl\IRNT. 

5c.-(1.) Wherc-
(ct) a seania·n is snffering froni any of tlie di'seases rnentionell in the Fourth 

8chedufo io this Act and is thereby incapacitated from earning full 
vxtges at the ivork at 1vhich he tl'aS ern.ployed ; or 

(b) the dr:rtlh of ct seanuin is caiu;e(l by any of those diseases, 
and the d.L<:;ease ivas ca,used, within t-wclve inonths _71rior to the dale of incapa.c·ity, by his 
eniploy-nient as a searnan, the ernploye1 iuho last eJnployed the seaJn(tn shall, su~ject 
to tln's Act, be liable to pa.y to the sr>,aman or Jn:s depe·ndants conipensatinn in· ac,cordance 
uith this Act as if the disease ·were a personal inJn1'y by accident arising out of and in 
the cou·n~e qf that ernployn1ent ·withi:n the rnecining of section fit1e of this Act arul, for the 
purposes of s_ection six 'U this Act, the date of incapacity shall be deemed to be the date 
of the occurrence of the occident. 

(1.) Where-
(a) a seaman is suffering from a disease and is thereby incapacite.ted for 

work; or 
(b) the death of a seaman is caused by a disease, 

and the disease is due to the nature of the employment in which the seaman was 
engaged, the employer shall, subject to this Act, be liable to pay compensation in 
accordance with this Act as iI the disease were a personal injury by accident arising 
out of or in the course of the seaman's employment. 
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(2.) A claimant for compensation under this section shall if so required furnish 
to the employer from whom compensation is ~laimed any information in his possession 
as to. the names and addresses of all the other employers by whom the seaman was 
employed during the period of twelve months prior to the date of incapacity or 
death. 

(3.) If the disease is of such a nature that it is contracted by a gradual process, 
any other employers who, at any time d1lring the period of twelve months preceding 
prior to the seaman's incapacity, employed the seaman in any employment which 
caused or contributed towards the contraction of the disease, shall be liable to make 
to the employer from whom compensation is recoverable such contributions (not 
·exceeding the maximum amounts prescribed under the First Schedule to this Act) 
as, in default of agreement, are settled by arbitration, in accordance with the 
Second Schedule to this Act, or by proceedings in a County Court. 

( 4.) If a seaman prod=s a. certijicate from a duly qualified medical pra.ctitioner 
that he is suffering from one of the -:Mseases specified in the Fourth Sched1lle to this Act 
and that such disease u·a.s contracted through his employment, and a Medical Inspector 
of Seamen appointed 1lnder the Navigation Act 1912-1935 is sati~fied that the disease 
was so contracted. the disease shall, in the absence of proof lo the contrary, be deemed 
to have been caused by the employment in which the seaman was engaged. 

CLAUSE 9.-MAXI:M:u11 Col\1PENSATION. 

5n. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, a seaman shall not, in respect 
of persrmal injitry ca1tsed by any one a.ccident, except when the injury results in total/ 
and permanent ·incapacity, be entitled to receive as compensation under this Act an 
amount exceeding One thousand ponnds in addition .to swh pa.yments as are made 
1lnder section five A of this Act. 

50.-(1.) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, the amount of 
compensation payable in respect of an injury or injuries caused by any one accident 
shall not, except as provided by this section, exceed One thousand two hundred and 
fifty pounds. 

(2.) -Where an injury results iµ the death or the total and permanent incapacity 
of the seaman for work, sub-section (1.) of this section shall not apply to limit the 
total amount of compensation payable under this Act. · 

(3.) In the application of sub-section (1.) of this section in relation to the total 
amount of compensation payable to a seaman under section five s of this Act, the 
total amount of any compensation paid to the seaman in accordance with the First 
Schedule to this Act before payment to him of the amount specified in the Third 
Schedule to this Act shall be disregarded. 

CJ.AUSE 10.-REMEDIES BOTH AGAINST THE EMPLOYER AND A STRANGER. 
~-
" 10. Where the injury for which compensation is payable 1tn,ler ·this Act was caused 
1tnder circumstances creating a legal liability in some person, other than the employer, 
to pay damages in respect thereof--

(a) the seaman may talce proceedings both against that person to recover 
damages and against any pm-son liable to pay compensation 1lnder 
this Act for such compensation, but shall not be entitled to recover 
both damages and compensation ; and 

.. 
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(b) if the seaman has recovered compensation under this Act, the person by 
who1n the corn.pensalion 'Was paid and any person who has been called 
on to pay an indeninity under the section of this Act relating to 
sub-contracting shall be entitled to be indemnified by the person so 
liable to pay d(Mnages as ajDresn1'.d, and a,ll q·uestions as to the right 
to arid a·1nount of (tny such indeni.nity shall, in default of agree'mBnl, be 
settled by ciction or: by consent of the purties, by arbirra1ion under this 
Act. 

10.-(1.) Where an injury in respect o! which compensation is payable under 
this Act is caused under circumstances which create, or appear to create, a legal 
liability in some person other than the employer to pay damages in respect oi the 
injury (which other person is in this section referred to as ' the third party '), the 
provisions of this section shall apply. · 

(2.) The seaman may take proceedings both against the third party to recover 
damages and against the employer for compensation, but shall not be entitled to 
retain both damages and compensation. 

(3.) The employer may request the seaman to take proceedings v.gainst the third 
party and, where the seaman takes such proceedings at the request oi the employer, 
the proceedings shall be conducted on the seaman's behaU at the expense oi the 
employer, but the seaman shall pay to the employer the amount oi any costs received 
by the seaman !rom the third party in respect oi the proceedings. 

(4.) Where the seaman receives both compensation under this Act and damages 
from the third party, the seaman shall repay to the employer such amount of the 
compensation as does not exceecl the amount oi damages recovered from the third 
party. 

(5.) Upon notice to the third party,. the employer shall have a first charge 
on moneys payable by the third party to the seaman to the extent oi any 
compensation which the employer has pe.id to the seaman. 

(6.) Where the seaman h"s received compensation under this Act, bnt no damages 
or less than the full amount oi damages to which he is entitled, the third party 
shall be liable to indemnify the employer against so much oi the compensation 
paid to the seaman as does not exceed the damages for which the third party is liable. 

(7.) Payment of money by the third party to the employer under the last 
preceding sub-section shall, to the extent of the amount paid, be a satisfaction oi 
the liability of the third party to the seaman. 

(8.) All questions as to the right to and amount of any indemnity for which 
a third party is liable under this section, shall, -in default of agreement, be settled 
by action, or, by consent of the parties, by arbitration under this Act. 

l1IABILITY oF E:MPLOYER lNDEPENDEN'fLY OF THU:: .t\.cT. 

10•.-(l.) Except as provided by this Act, a seaman shall not be entitled, in 
respect oi personal injury by accident arising out of or in the course of bis employment, 
to receive compensation or any. paymei1t by way of compensation from the employer 
both independently of and also under this Act. 
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(2.) Where personal injury_ is caused to a seaman in circumstances which 
create, or appear to create, a legal liability in the employer to pay damages in respect 
of the injury and the seaman has received compensation under this Act, the seaman 
shall not be entitled to take proceedings against the employer to recover damages 
unless he commences those proceedings within twleve months after the date upon 
which he received payment, or the first payment, of. compensation under this Act. 

(3.) A seaman who recovers damages from an employer in respect of an injury 
shall not be entitled to compensation or auy payment under this Act in respect of 
the same injury and auy sum received by him under this Act in respect of that 
injury prior to the award of the damages shall be deducted from the amount of the 
damages recoverable from the employer. 

CLAUSE 11.~An:rENDMENT OF THE FIRST ScllEDULE. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
SOALE AND CONDITIONS OF COMPENSA'rION. 

(1.) The amount of componso..tion under this Act shall be-
{a) whct'e death results from the injury-

(i) if the sea1nan le.ai·e.s any de.pendants wholly dependent upon his earnings, a su1n 
equal to his earnings in the Mnplcy1nc11t of the sa1ne etnplcyer during the four 
ye_.ars next preceding the in.jury, or the Mtm of Four hundred poiinds, whichever 
of thmw s1uns is the larger, but no! exceeding in nny case Eight hundred pounds : 

Provided that the atn'Junt of a11y weekly pay1nenls made 1tnder this Act, 
a'lld any lu1np suni r-aid in rede1nz;tion of those pay1ne11ts, shall be deducted 
fnm tit' t sum, b11t so th'lt the arnonnt pGyable to the deperuhtnts npon the death 
of the .sca1nan shall not be less than 'IWJ hundred 1wund.s: 

Provided aWo that, if the pr.rfod of the se:;.man's employment by that 
r:ntployer has been fo.ss than that periorl of four ye1rs, the amou.nt of his earnirig.s / 
during that period shall be dee1ncd to be two hundred and eight ti'me.s ld.s average 
weeldy e1rnings dnring the period of his actual employ1ncnt by that cniployer; 

(ia) in acldilion to "'Y amm;nt payable und" the la'I pn,eeding douse, an amount of 
Twenty.jive. pounds in respect of each child who is,. at the date of the seaman'.s 
death, under tht;, age of .sixteen years and who was totally or mainly dependent 
npon the scani[ln at the date of the injury; 

(i) if the seaman leaves any dependants wholly deIJendent u11on his eainings, the 
sum of One thousand pounds and, in addition, an amount of Fifty IJOunds 
in resIJect of each child who, being a dependant under the age of sixteen Years 
at the date of either the injury or the death of the seaman, was at the elate 
of the injury wholly or mainly dependent upon the earnings of the seaman ; 

(ii) if the .ien,1nan tlo lS not leu.vc any such d0pendants, but len,ve~ ::>.ny dependn,nts 
in p::.rt <lepen<lcnt up::in his u,,l'ning1, such sum, not exceeding in n,ny case 
the n.n1-Jnnt pa.ya':ilc under the foregoing provisions, <~S mr,y Le agreed upon, 
or, in deft111lt of ttgraen1·_1nt, iue.y be rlctcr1nined, on rwbitration or proceedings 
nndor thi.; Act, to he re:-;001utblc r:,nd proportiono.to to the injury to the said 
depentla.nbJ ; an<l 

(iii) if he leaves no dependants, the reasonable expenses of his burial, not exceeding 
Twcnty-fi,-e pounds; 

(b) where total or partial incapacity for W:Jrk re.sults from the i11jury-
a. weekly payment rlnring thr. iricapacily not r.xceeili11g two-thirds r-f the sCamen's average 

weekly ea1·nings dnring the prei·tous twclve months, 1J he has been so long e1nployed, 
but £f not, then for a'/ly Tess period dur·ing which he ha.s been in the cmpkyment 
of the sanw mnvfoyer, such weekly 11ay1nc.nt not to e.r:cced J.'hree pound.s: 

Provided that._ 
(i) v,i!wrr, co1npensal£on is ·payable for incapacily for a part of a week the 

a1nonnt .shall bc.ar the sa1ne ratio to com.pen.sation for a full week that 
nonnal VJJrking ti1ne during s11ch' part be.ars lo the seaman's full 
nonnal warking week; a11d 

(i.i) 1'.n tlw case of a se.a1nan who is 'Under twenty-one 11ears of age at the date 
of the i?1Jniy, ai1d wlws.~ a'l;Crogr. weekly ec,-rnings are less than Two 
pounds .fire shillings, or.r. hundred pe.1· cr:nf111n shall be S'ltbslituted for 
f111J-lhirds of his ltverage we,p,kly earnings, but the weekly pay1nent 
shaU in no case exceed One pound ten shillings; and 
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(-o-) where total incapacity for work results from the injnry, llrnre shall be added to any amo11.11t. 
payable 1tnder snb-paragr(iph (b) of paragraph (l.) of this Sched'ltlc-

(i) an amount of One pound per week in respect of-
( I) the wife of the sea1nan; or 
(:2) if he has no wifll, or if conipensafio11 is 110! payable in respect of his wife, 

one f P.nwlr, who has attained the agP. of twenty-one years and is criri11g 
for any child of the 8Cffrtutn 1tnder the age of sixteen years, or who is a 
nieniber of the sea1nan's faHiily and is over lite a,qe of sixteen years, 

if she was totally or ma·inly dr.pe?ulcnt on the ser111w11. (If fh('; dale of the injury ; 
a1ul 

(ii) (tn amount of Eiyht shillings and sixpence pr;r week in respect of each child who, 
at the dale of the injury, was ·utuler the age of si.t'leen years and totally or 1nuinly 
dependent upon fhe sw1utan and who, beiv.g n11der the agr. of si'..rteen year8, remrii11s 
so dependent. 

(b) where the seaman is totally incapacitated for work by the injurY-a \veekly payment 
during his incapacity of the sum of Four potu1ds and, in addition, the stun of-

(i) One pound five shillings in respect of-
(1) the wife of the seaman ; or 
(2) if he has no wife, or if compensation is not payable in respect of his 

wife-one female, over the age of sixteen years, wbo is-
(A) caring for a. child under the age of sixteen yea1's and wholly 

or mainly dependent upon the e?.inings of the seaman ; or 
(s) a member of the seaman's family, 

if she was wholly or mainly dependent ui;on the earnings of the 
seaman at the date of the injtuy and remains so dependent ; and 

(ii) Ten shillings in respect of each child \Vho, at the date of the injury, \Vas under 
the age of sixteen years and wholly or mainly dependent upon the earnings of 
the seaman and who, being under the age of sixteen years, remains so 
dependent ; and 

(c) where the seaman is partially incapacitated for work by the injury-a weekly payment 
during his incapacity-

(i) of the amotmt (if any) by wbich the weekly amount- v1hich he is ea1ning, or is 
able to earn in some suitable employment or business, after the injury is less 
than his weekly pay at the date of the injury, or of the amount of Four vounds 
whichever is the less ; or 

(ii) of the amount (if any) by \Vhich the weekly amount which he is earning, or is 
able to earn in some suitable employment or business, after the inju1·y is less 
than the weekly amount which would have been payable to him under subM 
varagraph (b) of this paragraph, if he had been totally incapacitated, 

whichever is the greater. 
(lA.) }lotwithstanding an?Jthing contained. in sub-11aragraphs (b) and (c) of paragraph (l.) of this 

Schednle, no paynwnt shall be 1nade ·wnder those pnragrapl1s which is in e:rcess of the amount of llie wee!.:ly 
pay of the sewman al the date of the injury. 

(lB.) The a1non11t of any endownienl nnder the Child Endowm.ent A·cf l 941-19-1G received by a sca11ian 
or a dependant shall not be take.n into acconrit iu determining, for the purposes of tlds Schedulr, whether 
or not any clti'.ld in 1·espect of whoni the endowment. is received is or was totally or 1nainly dr.:pendenl on the 
sea1nan, 

(2.) Fol" the purposes of thr. provisions of this 8che.dule rdating to "earnings" a1ul "averagr~ weekly 
earnings " of a sea1nan, tlw following rnles shall be obsf.rvP.d :-

(a) average weekly earnings shall be co1npuled in such ma111ur as is best calciilatcd to gi'.ve !lw 
· rate. p0r wp,e.k af. whieh the sea11wn wris beiny remnn1,taterl (11/d in co1np11fi11g ;,Heh ai:erage 

weekly earn1:n.qs llm,o·u11ts paid hy way of oi·etli1ne lo the sea11w11 shall be inchided. 
Pro'vided that wlwre by reason of the shortness of the ti11w during which the .seanian has been 
in the e11iploym1,,nt of his mnployel", or the casual ·1iulitre of the ctnploymenl, or the te,rms 
of the mnployinent, it 1·s iuipracticablf'. al the dak. of the accident. to co1np1ite the rale of 
rMnnncration, rega1·d nwy be had to the. average weekly auwnnl which, during the twel-ve 
months previo1rn lo tlw accident, was being earned by a person in tlw sa1ne grade e1nployed 
at the sanie work by the sanw employer, or, if there is no person so Mnployed, by a prrson 
in tlrn sa11w grade einploye.d in the sa1ne. class of Mnp7o?nnent; 

(h) where the seaman harl entered into conenrrent ronfracts of service, with two or 11wre. eniploy<ffS 
1tnder which he worked al one ti11w for one such ern.ployer and ul ttnother ti11w for another 
snch employer, his average wer.kly lla.rnings shall be computed a8 if his ear11i'ngs Hnder 
all such contracts W·~re w1rninr1s in t!rn e11iploy1ne11t of the e11iployer for whom- he was 
working at the thne of the accident ; 
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(c) employ11w11t li'!} llu: .<Jarnr. em.plo'!}cs shall be taken /,o mean Mnployrnent by the same employet 
in tl~r. grade hi which the Sf\{lrw:it,i i1).1S employed at the time of the accident, uninter·rupted 
by absence froni work drte to illness or any other 1~navoidoble cause; 

(d) where the employer has been accnstomed to pay to the se::r:man a B"Um to cover any special 
expenses entailed on him by the nat1tre of his eniployment, the sum so paid shall not be 
reckoned as part of the earnings. 

(e) where a soomrtn receives, as a regHlar condition of ernplo11ment, board or board and lodging 
in addih"on to w.iges, thr. c.::r:rnings of the searnan shall include s1tch arnaunl, not exceeding 
Thirty shillings pe,r wed;, as is assessell as the vahui nf Ike board or board and lodging. 

(3.) In .fixing the a·mount of the i1n~k!y p:iym,,,nt, re~f-trd sh'tll be had. lo any 11:iym~nt, £tll::nvancr., 
or benefit which the seaman rmy rr.cri1•r. Jroni the Mnpfr.1)<>.r durtng Ilic period nf his incapacity, and in the 
case of partial incapacity the rl)e,~kly payrne.nt sl,aTl- ·in no Case. exceed the di.ff ere.nee between the amount of 
the average weekly oornings of these .'man brfore. the accidr.nt an(l the average. wer.Hy amorint which he is 
earning or is able to earn in so1ne snitabTe ern1 loyment or business afte1· the accidr,nt, but shall boor 'such 
relation to the amo1int of that difference as nnder the circum.sta11cCs of the case rnay appear proper. 

(4.) No weekly pay1ne:nt shall be p::y·able in 'l·espert of r.ny veriod during which the owner of the 
ship is under any Act, lmi;al"ial Art or State Act liable. to pay11ient of .full wages to the 1'.njured seaman. 

(2.) Notwithstanding anything contained in pa:ragraph (1.) of this Schedule-
(a) where death results !roro the injury- . 

(i) any amount paid or payable before the death of the seaman by way of weekly 
pa'yments in respect of bis total or partial capacity for work sha11 not be 
deducted from the sum payable·under clause (i) of sub-r,aragTaph (a) of that 
paragraph, or shall be disregarded in determining the sum payable under 
clause (ii) of that suh~paragraph, as the case may be ; but 

(ii) the amount by which any lum:P sum, paid to a seaman in pursuance of 
paragraph (18) of this Schedule or section five B of this Act before the death 
of the seaman, exceeds the total of all weekly payments which would have 
been payable under sub-paragraph (b) or sub-paragraph (c) of that paragraph, 
if they had continued until the date of his death, shall be deducted from 1:he 
sum payable under clause (i) of sub.:..paragraph (a) of paragraph (1.) of this 
Schedule, or shall be taken into account in determining the sum.payable under 
clause (ii) of that sub-paragraph, as the case may be, but the sum so-payable 
shall not be reduced to less than Two hundred pounds ; or 

(b) where the employee is totally or partially incapacitated for work by the injury-
(i) no p!l-yment shall be made under sub-paragraph (b) or sub-paragraph (c) ot 

that para.graph which is in excess of th~ amount of the weekly pay of the 
seaman at the date of the injury ; 

(ii) no such payment shall be ma.de in respect of any period during whic.h the owner 
of the ship is under any Act, Imperial Act or State Act liable to pay full wages 
to the injured seaman ; and 

(iii) if the seaman is a minor \vho is not entitled under the terms of any award, 
order or determination of an industrial authority, any indushial agreement 
or any law to receive the same rate of pay as an adult, the words " Three 
pounds " shall be deemed to be substituted for the words ' Four Pounds ' 
in the application of the provisions of sub-J.Jaragraph (b) of sub-paragraph (c) 
of that paragraph in relation to the seaman while he remah1s such a miner. 

(2A.) The amount of any child endowment paid under Part VI. of the Social Services Consolidation 
Act 1947-1948 in respect of a child shall be disregarde(l in ascertaining, for the purposes of this 
Schedule, whether or not thaJ child is or was dependent upon the earnings of a seaman. 

(3.) For the purposes of this Schedule-
(a) " pay " means the salary or wages of the seaman, and includes-

(i) where the se;i.man receives, as a regular condition tif his employment, boa1d or 
board and lodging in addition to wages-such amount, not exceeding Thirty 
shillings :Per week, as is assessed as the value of the board or board- and 
lodging ; and ' 

(ii) unless otherwise prescribed---any allowance payable to the seaman in resree:t 
,..;," of his employment. 

but, subject to the regufaticlns, does not include any allowance which is intermittent 
or any allowance or sum which is payable in respect of special expenses incurred or 
likely to he incurred by the seaman in respect of his employment ; and 

(b) any reference to the weeldy pay of the se~.man at the date of the injury means, if the 
rate of pay of seamen of the same class is subsequently varied under the terms of any 
award, order or determination of an industrial authority, any industrial agreement or 
any law, the rate cf pay as so varied. 

(4.) The amount of any weekly payment of compensation Pa:ir-able to a seaman under this 
Schedule shall be subject to deduction of the amcunt of any paymrnt, allowance or benefit which the 
seaman receives from the employer during the pericd of the seaman's incai:acit.y. 
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(4A.) \\'here undol' fl,HY Act, Jinperii1.l Act or ~late Act., the cn1ploycr is liable to defn1y the 
expenses of 1n:tinto11a.nco of tho injurucl scn1n<~n, t.ho <11uou11t of any weekly p'1.y1nunt of co1npcnsation 
pnya.ble to the sean1an under this Schedule slnlll he >:nbjcct to deduction of tho a1nountoftho weekly 
('Ost of tnJ.intenance of t.hc 1:Jm11na.n pa.id by tho e1nployer ; 

{5.) \\Thc1·e a sc:1111rn1 has given notice of an ncddent, he shrtll, if so requi1·ecl by the cn1ployer, 
Sll hn1it hi1ns!?lf for cxan1inntion by a. duly qur:.lificd H1.edic;1l pru.otitioner proYidcd D.nd p:\i<l by the 
elUJJl<iycr, arul, if ho refusm1 to subrnit hin1sdf to sneh cx:~1nination, or in :1ny w:1y obstrncts the SD.Inc, 
lib right to eo1npcnsn,tion, :1nd to take or lll'08eC'ute any proceedings under thin Act in rcb.tion to 
ctnnpcnsation, :;lrn,11 be suspended until snrh exu.min:'!.tion lnts t;1.ken plnce. 

(G.) The llltyn1ent in t!ic en.so of tlc;tth shnll, unless otherwise proYidctl in this tlehedule or by tho 
J'{~gnlu.tions, be pttitl to a. prcscri!)('tl authority, a.nd the. s11n1 fHl paid shall bo dNtlt with as prescribed 
for the benefit of the person;1 entitled thereto. 

Provided tha.t, if so r.gree<l, the pa.yn1c11t in l'ltSe of den.th shall, if the scanu1.n 1011,·os no dependants, 
be 1nr,de to his legal 1Jerr>on~·J rcpre:mntn.tive, or, if he lu;,s no such repn::sentr:-t.h·c, to the persons to 
'vhotn pa:yincnts in respect of 1nedical, surgieal p,ncl hrn1pitn,l trcu.tnwnt, n.n1bulance serYices and 
burial expenses arc due. · 

(7.) \Vhcre n, weekly pn.ynvont is payable nndcr thi8 Act to a persol' under any legal disability, 
the weekly pnyn1ent shall be pa.id during the disability ton i11·Psc·rilied :tuthority, l\nd denlt ·with as 
prescribed for the benefit of the person ent.it.led t.hereto. 

(7A.) \Yherc any pl'rson nndC'r any legal disability is entitled to any a.n1ount of conrpensation 
nn(ler thi.;i Act. in the forn1 of a lu1np stun, that an1ount 1na.y he pn_.i(l to u. 1-rustee or trustees appointed 
hy a C'onunittce or by i~n ar1iit.rn.tol' a.nd approYcd hy ti. prespriherl fl,Uthority, or a.ppointccl by tt ,Judge 
or a County Conrt, and the a1nount. Ao pciid sh,'>11, snbjeet to any genm·11l or specirJ direction of a Judge 
01· a County Court, be held and a11plied hy the tr1rntcc or trustees fo1· the benefit of the person so 
entitll'Cl. 

(8.) Any question as to-
(n) ·who is f!. dependant; 01· 
(b) how the c01np~'l1'i1"tion sha.ll Ix• 11Jlott0ll n.1nong, or ot,herwisc dealt with for the benefit 

of, the depcndn.nt.o; 
slu~n. in dcfri.ult of agrcc111ent, be settled hy r1l'hitration nnrler this Act., or by ;,, Count.y Court. 

(D.) \Vhere there twe both total gnrl partit~l dependants, nothing in this Rch1.-•dule shall be construed 
[\,>', i1reYenting the con1p'.!n'm,tion being nllr)tte<l pctrtly to the tot;1.l and pal'tly to the pa.l'tin.1 dependants. 

(10.) \\'her<:, on a11plicnttion being made to a. pre:>cribed ::i,uthority that, on t\ccount of neglect 
of children 011 the part of a widow, or on nceount. of the \·ariation of the cirmunstii.nccs of any of the 
dependants, or for ~tny ot.her sufficient cause:, ;Hl ordcl' of the Court 01· n.n awrtrd as to the apportionment 
a1nongst the scYerl!.l do11endm1ts of a:1y sun1 p;tid as eo1npensfLt.ion, or a.s to tho 1nanner in which any 
su1n pt1yable to nny dependant is to be dm~lt with, onght to be Yn,ricd, the presC"ribed authority n1a.y 
make rn1 application to a County Court for the varL1l.ion of t.hc order or t.ho 1t·war<l, and the County 
Court may nutke ;:;nch order thereon a'! it think-; just. 

(11.) Any sei1_,nr1n l'C'('ei\'ing weekly p~~y1nenb; under this Aet shr,ll, if S'J required by the employer, 
fro1n tin1e to tin1c subn1it hin1self for exrnulna-tion by a dnly q11nlified mcdiC"tll practitioner provided 
n,ncl paid by the e1nploye1·. [f the s0r.nu1n refuses to snbn1it hi1nself to such exan1ination, or in any wn.y 
obstruct.." the exnn1i11n.tinn, his right. to the weekly pn.yinonts shn.Il be suspended until the cxrttnination 
h[\,s taken place. 

(12). ~,\,,_ f!eanu~n shn.11 not be required to sub1nit. hin1s2lf f\,r cxa.1nin11t.ion by r. nwclicnJ practitioner 
under the pro...-l;;;ions of this Schedule otherwifie th11,n in nccordnncc with the regnh1tions, or at inore 
frequent inte1Tals than is pr{':·wribed by those reguh1tions. 

(13.) \Yherc a. ;;;canw.n hr.s sulnnittecl hilnsclf for ex[l,n1ination by n n1ctlicr.l practitioner, 01' has 
been exa1ninecl by a n1cdical practitioner selecterl by hi1nsclf, and the e1nploycr or sea.1nan, as the caso 
n1n,y be, hns "·ithin six d:iyD u.fter !".uch cxa1nination furnished the other with rt copy of the report of 
thr1t pn1etitioner as t.o the sca.n111,n 's condition, then, in the eYent of no itgremnent being come to between 
the en1ployer and the seronrn,n as to tho sean1an's condition or fitness for en1ployn1cnt, the prescribed 
authority, on 11ppliea.tion being nutde to hin1 by both parties, n11ty, on payment by the applica.nts 
of such fee, not exceeding Two pounds, a!". is prescribed, refer the nu1tter to a. 1nc-dical reforee. 

(14.) The 1ncdicri.l referee to \Vho111 tho nui,t.ter is rPforred shall cxa1ninc the sean1nn, and sh[l,ll, 
in fl,CCordance with the 1·egnl11.tions, give a certificate afl to tho condition of the ,;ea1nan and his fitness 
for e1nployment, specifying, where> necesf!<~ry, the kind of e1nployn1ent for whfrh ho is fit, and that 
certificate shu.ll be c01lelu1'iYe oYidenPe as to the 1nr.ttcrs so cert.ifiecl. 

(15.) \Yhcre no a.green1ont can be co1nc to hotwecn the cn1ployer anrl the seu.mn.n as to w'hethcr 
or to what extent the incn.pacity of the scanutn is due to the accident, the provisions of this Schedule 
reh1.ting to reference to <tll ex1Mninntion i1nd certific:i.te by a 1nedict1l referee shall, subject to the 
regulations, n,pply as if the question were a question n.s to the condition of the sean1an. 

(16.) If a seanu1n refuses to sub1nit hintself for exa1nination by a ineclical reforct', n.s provided in 
this Schedule, or in :i.ny wn.y obstructs the C'Xan 1 innt.ion, hi,; right to con1pensation and to take 01' 

prosecute any proceedings und(ll' this AC't· in rt'l:tlion to e111npcnsr1,tion, or, in lhc enso of a sea1nan in 
receipt of n. weekly pay1nont, his right to tha.t weekly jl(J.}'llll'llt, shall be suspended until t.hc exatuination 
has taken place. 
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{17.) Any 'veekly payment may be reviewed in the prescribed manner at the request either of 
the employer or of the seaman, and on such reviow may be ended, dhninished, or increased, subject 
to the maximun1 above provided : 

Provided that where the seaman was at the date of the accident under twenty-one years of age nnd the 
review takes place more than twelve 1nonths after the accident, the a1nount of the weekly payrnent rrwy be 

·increasod to any amount nof. exceeding two-thirds of the weekly S<Mn which the se'J..man w:n1ld probably have 
been e.rtrning at the date of the review if he had re1nained 1tni11ju.red, but not in any case e..-rceediny Three 
pounds. · 

(18.) \Vhoro any w'eekly payment has been continued for not less than six inontlrn, the lin.bility 
therefor may, n.t the option of the employer, but Subject to the regulation!'!, be rcdee1ned by the 
pay1nent of a lump sum cif such an a1nount n.5, .. ,.,·here the incapacity ifl pennn.ncnt, would, if invested 
in the purehase of an immediate life annuity, purchase an annuity for the seaman equ::i.l to ~.evcnty-five 
per cent. of the annual va.luc of the ·weekly payment, and as in any other case is c;cttlcd by arbitriition 
under this Act, or by a County Court, an<l such lun1p sum may be ordered by the co111mittec or arbitrator 
or Judge of the County Court to bo paid to a prescribed authority to be invested or otherwise applied 
for the benefit of the peraon e11titled theroto: 

Provided that nothing in this paragraph shall be construed as prevonti11g agreements being 11\..'tdc 
for the redemption of a weekly payment by a lump sunt. 

(lSA.) The last preceding parn.gra.ph shall not apply in any case -..vherc the incapacity is total and 
permanent. 

(19.) If a ::.ea:1nan receiving a weekly pe.y1nent ccp,scs to reside in Australia., he shall cea5e to be 
entitled to receive any weekly p'.!Jymcnt, unless a. medicn.l 1'eferec certifies that the h;i.cap[tcity resulting 
fro1n the injury is likely to be of a pcrn1ancnt nature. If the n1edical referee so ccl'tHios, the sean1an 
shall be entitled to receive quarterly the amount of tho -..veekly paym<.•nts accruing due during the 
preceding quarter so long as he proves, in such n1a.nner r..nd at such intervals as n.rc p1·cscribed, his 
identity and the continun.ncc of the incn.p9.city in re5pect of which the weekly p1.yment is payable. 

(20.) Any amount paid in compensation under this Act, whether. by way of "\\'Ockly payment or 
sum paid in redemption thereof, or lump sum payment for a specific injury fixed in t),ccordance -..vith 
the Third Schedule to thiu Act, shall not ho capable of being r1rnig110d, charged or attached, and aha.II 
not pass to any o~hcr person by operation of law, nor f.lhall p,ny claim be set off agitinst it. / 

(21.) 'Vhere under this Schedule a right to contpen11ation is Suspended, no con1peusation shall 
be payable in respect of the period of s11:1pen:1ion. 

ClLAUSil 12.-fu,!ENDMENT OF SECOND SCHEDUW. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
PROCEEDINGS FOR COMPENSATION. 

(1.) For the purpose of settling any matter -..vhich under this Act may be set.tlcd by arbitration, 
if any committee, representative of an employer and his eeamen, exists with power to settle matters 
under thiq_Act in the case of the employer iind seamen, the matter may, unless either party objects by 
notice in ,.,;riting sent to the other party before 'the con1mittee meet to consider the inftttcr,, be settled 
by the arbitrat,ion of thC committee, or be referred by it to arbitration as hereinafter· provided. 

(2.) If there is no such committee, or if either party object.a to the settlement of the mutter by 
the committee, or if the committee refers the matter to arbitration or fails to settle it within six mont.hs 
from the making of the claim, the matter may be settled by f1 single arbitrator agreed on by the 
parties, or, in the absence of agreement, appointed by a County Court or by arbitration before a 
Judge of a County Court. 

(3.) The provisions of any Act. or State Act.reJating to arbitration shall not apply to any arbitnition 
under this Act; but a committee or-an arbitrator may, if they or he think fit, submit any question 
of la'v for the decision of a Co1mty Court, and the decision of the County Court on any question of 
law, either on such submission, or in any case whCrc <L County Court settles the matter under this Act, 
or -..vhere it gives any decision or mp,kcs any order under this Act, shall be final, unless within the time 

r.,i:nd in accordance -..vith the coµdit.ions prescribed by the regulat.ions either p!trty appea.Js to the High 
·,~·.'Court or to the Supreme Court of the State in which tho County Court is situated. 
·: (4.) Any arbitrator appointed by a Country Court shall, for t·he pm·poso or' proceedings under t.his 

Act, have the same powers of procuring the attendance of -..vitnesses and the production of documents 
as if the proceedings before him were an action in the County Court .. 

(5.). In any arbitration under this Act, any parl;y to the proceedings may appear IJersonally or by 
any other person appointed to represent him. 

(6.) ·The costs of and incidental to the a.rbitration and proceedings connected therewith shall, 
subject to the regulations, be in the di<lcretion of the committee a Judge or arbitrator. The costs, 
-..vhether before a committee a Judge or an arbitrator, shall not exceed the limit prescribed by the 
regula.tions. -----
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(i.) In the cn.sc of the clcath or rcfw;al or inability to act of an arbitrator, the Count.y Court may, 
on the application of any pat'Ly, appoint n hew arbitrator. 

(8.) \\'here the a.1no11nt of compt·nsation tmder thi~ Act has hcen asccrt.a.inetl, or any ·weekly 
payment varied, or m1y otbc·r mtit.trr dceidcd undcr this Aet-, cit.her by R committee or by an arbitrator 
or by agrcc1nent, a mcmorandnrn thc·rrof shall be suti, in n1nnncr prescrihcd hy the regulations, by the 
<;om1nittC'c or ntbitrator, or by any party intcn~ted, to the prescribed nuthority, ·who shall, subject 1 o 
the rcgul,clio1,s, ou bL:ing sn:lisficd ns !o its gc1111inC'ncRs, record the n1cn1ora11dum, and thereupon the 
mcmorandun1 shall f(:lr all purposes be enforceable as if it were a judgment of a Uounty Court: 
Provided that-

( a) no such 1nemorandun1 slwll be recorded before 1>evcn days .after the despatch by the 
prescribed authority of notice to the parties interest(;(} ; 

(b) where n. :>c11uui11 ::.eeks to rueunl a HH'mor<t:1dun1 of agree1ncnt between his einployer and 
hirr1sclf for the i1~~ynH~nt uf eo1npens11tion unde1· this Act, and the en1ployer, in 
accordance with the reg11ll1tin1rn, ohjt'cto; to the recording of the mcmorandun1, and 
proves that the sea.1nan has in fa.ct returned to work and i8 earning the same wages as 
he did bcf{1re the accident, the 1ncn1orandun1 shall only be recorded, if at all, on such 
terms as t.hc !Jruscribcd 11,utho1·ity, ln1dct• the circu1nstanr,es, thinks just; 

(c) a Cc.unty Court 1nay itt a•1y tilno tn•>ke such order in relation to the recording of the 
nionv1nindun1, including the l'cn1ond of mwh record, as it thinks just ; 

(d) where it :tppears to 1t pr.:-scribcd authority, on 11ny information -..vhich he considers 
sufficient, tlw,t an agrce1nent as to tho redemption of a weekly payment by a lump 
surn, or an <tgrcc1ncnl as to the <~mount of con1pensation payable to a person under 
nuy lngal di~<ibility, or tc• <l(.pcr«lants, ought not to be recorded by reason of the 
irn1rleqnacy of the s111n or :nnount., or by 1·;~itson of the n.grccn1ont busing been obtained 
by fraud 01· m1duc influence, or other itnprop('r 1net1n~, he lll~ty l'Cfuse to record the 
1ne1noranchun of the-~~.grem1v:nt, n.nd rcfr,r Urn 111:1,ttcr to a County Court, which rnny, 
in accord~once wit.11 Lhc regulationf>, 1nake such order (including an order as to any 
su1n 11lrcady paid un(lor the 11g1·c~1ncnt) as under the circuinstances it thinks just; 

(c) <~ County Co:1rt ln'Ly, within six in•inths <iftcr the recording of rL 1nen1orandum of <1.11 
agrcen1cnt as to tho rcde1nption of a weekly pay1ncnt by a hnnp su111 or of <1.11 agreement 
as to the c1n1ount of contpeiu;at.ion pttyablc to tt person nndcl' any legal disability or to 
clependa.nt.s, order th11t the rccol'd be 1·en10Ycd on proof to its sat.isfaction thn.t the 
1igreo111cnt W<t'i obtained by fraud or undue influence or other improper n1eans, and may 
nut.kc such order (inchuling an ordC'r CT8 to aay sun1 already paid under the agreement) 
as under tho cfrcumstances it thinkfi just. 

(fl.) An agrcen1ent ~s to tho redemption of :_1. weekly payment by a hunp sum, if not recorded in 
accordanc~ with this Act, slu1ll not, nor shall t.he payinent oft.he sum payable under the agreement, 
exempt tho p::irson by who1n the weekly p01yn1ent ia p;:,yable from liability to continue to make that 
weekly payment, and an ngrcc1ncnt ;~s to the a1nount of compensation to be paid to a person under a 
legal disa.hility or to dependant>:>, if not. 50 recorded, shall not, n<w shall the payn1cnt of the sum payable 
under the agreen1ent., cxcntpt the p~rf'itln lJy who1n t.hc compensation is paya.blc fron1 liability to pay 
con1ponsu.tion, unlcs:·;, in either e<tot(', he p1•0\·n~ t.l1at tho failure to register was not due to any ncgket 
or default on hi:; part.. 

(10.) \Vhoro any n1attcr under this Aet i>: tn be clone in a County Court, it n1ay be done in any 
County Court, hnt if t.110 Judge of Uw County Court in which t.hc proceedings are ta,ken, is sati<;fied 
tlu1t the nrn.tter can he niorc <~onvonieully <lsitlt with in some othcl' County Court, he nu1y orrler the 
tran~for of the proceedings to that Court, and upon stich tra,nsfer that Conrt shall ha\"e tho like 
jurisdiction in r~la.tion t,) the proemxlings a'3 if t.hcy had been comn1ene0d in that Court. 

(11.) An)' sun1 r.warclcd <is con1pensation shall, unless paid ton pi·escribe.d f1t1thority, be paid on 
the receipt of the person to whom it is pa ya blc under any agrccn1cnt or award, and the solicitor or agent 
of a pllrson dnin1iPg con1pen~at.ion under this Act shall not be entitled to recover from hin1 any costs 
in respect of any proccirodings in ai1 ~wbitration undel' ~his Act, or to cbi1n a lien in respect of such 
cnstio; on, or dcdnct sucli coi'ts fro1n, the stnn nwardcd or ngrc0d as C'on1pcno;11tion. 

(l~.) Any com1nittec, nrhitn1tor, Judge or County Court way, snbjc<t tc the regnk>tions, sub1nit 
to a medic<tl referee for report any n1attcr which see1ns 1natcrh1l to a,ny quest.ion arising in the 
proceeding:=. 

{13.) The )linist,cr 1nay, by O[dor, cit.her unconditionally 01· subject to :::uch conditions or 
niodificntions as he thinks fit, confer on Dny conunittce rcpresentativt' of Pll en1ployer and his sean1cn, 
as re.~pecti' any mattf'r in -...·hich the comn1ittee acts as prbituitor, or which is settled by agreeinent 
submitted to anrl <ipproYed by the connnittcc, all or any of the powers conferred by this Act on t' 

Couitty Cou1 t, and 1n<>y by tho 01·(lnl' modify any of the provh;ion8 of t,his Schedule, and n1ay provide 
for such incidental, eon:;cquentin.1, or snpplmnentnl proYisions flfl nwy oppcar to the 1Tini<>ter to be 
necessary or propt'l' for the purpo~os of t·hl' order. 

(14.) A Judge of a County Court may, in relation to n.ny proceB<lings in the Court, ffxc1·cise idl 
the jurisdiction and powers of a County Court nndcr this Schedule. 
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CLAUSE 13.-THIRD SCHEDULE AND FOURTH SCHEDULE. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 
Oouipensation for Specified Inj'ltrics. 

Loss of both eyes 
Loss of both hands 
Loss of both feet 
Loss of hand and foot 

Nature of Injury. 

Total and incurable loss of 1nental powers, involving inability to work 
Total and incurable paral.1Jsis of li1nbs or 1nental powers .. 
Loss of sight of one eye · 
Loss of sight of an only useful eye, the other being blind or absent 
Loss of one eye, with serioits di1ninution of thC sight of the other 
Loss of hearing 
Complete deafness of one ear . . 
Loss of right arm or greater part thereof 
Loss of left ann or greater part thereof . . 
Loss of lower part of right arm, fight haiul 01· five .fingers of right hand 
Loss of lower part of Zett ann, left hand orjivefinvers of left hand 
L-Oss of leg above knee . . . . . • , , 
Loss of leg below knee 
Loss of foot 
Loss of riyht thumb 
Loss of left thumb .. 
Loss of right forefiJ1ger 
Loss of left fore.finger 
Loss of right little finger, niiddle .finger or 1·ing .finger 
Loss of left little finger, middle finger or ring .finger 
Loss of phalanx of right thttmb 
Loss of phalanx of left thumb 
Loss of portion of tenninal seg1nent of right thu11ib, involving one third of lts fiexor 

S'1J:1faee without loss of phalanx 
Loss of portion of tenninal seg1nent of left thtHnb, involi•ing one third of its flexor 

sttrface witlwut loss of phalanx 
Loss of total nwvement of joint of right thu1rib .. 
Loss of total 1novement of joint of left thunib 
Loss of two phalanges or joints of finger of right hand 
Loss of two phalanges or joints of finger of left hand 
Loss of phalanx or joint of finger of right hand .. 
Loss of phalanx_ or joint of finger of left hand 
Loss of great toe 
Loss of phalanx or joint of yreat toe 
Loss of any other toe 
Loss of two phalanges or joints of any other toes 
Loss of phalanx or joint of any other toe 

FOURTH SCHEDULE. 
Descripti"on of Disease. 

Lead poisoning. 
Poisoning by benzol or its ho1nologue8. 
Poisoning by carbon monoxide. 
Dermatitis prod?Ued by oil or grease or dust or caustic or corrosive. liqut'ds. 
Pnmtnwnia. 

1 
) 

Amount 
l'ayable, 

£ s. d. 

800 0 O· 

400 0 0 
800 0 0 
675 0 0 
6'10 0 0 
200 0 0 
720 0 0 
675 0 0 
640 0 0 
600 0 0 
640 0 0 
600 0 0 
560 0 0 
240 0 0 
225 0 o, 
160 0 o' 
150 0 0 
120 0 0 
112 10 0 
160 0 0 
120 0 0 

120 0 0 

112 10 0 
120' 0 0 
112 10 0 
100 0 0 
95 0 0 
95 0 0 
90 0 0 

100 0 0 
90 0 0 
90 0 0 
80 0 0 
75 0 0 

Pleuri:Jy. 
Any infectious disease contracted by enip.loyment in1iolving contact-with the infectifJus sources of 

the disease. 

14:17 
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THIRD SCHEDULE. 
Con1pens:ition for Specified Injuries. 

------·-------·--·----

Nature of Injury. 

Loss of both eyes .. 
Luss of an only ngeful eye, the other being blind or absent 
Loss of one eye, \Vith serious diminution of the sight of the other .. 
1.oss of one eye 
J.oss of hearing 
Complete deainess of one ear 
Loss of both hands 
Loss of right aTill. or greater part thereof 
Loss of left arm or ~Teater part thereof .. 
Loss of lower part of right arm, right hantl. or five fingers of right han£1 
Loss of lower part of left arm, leU hand or five fingers of left hand 
Loss of right thumb 
Loss of left thumb 
Loss of right forefinger 
Loss of left forefinger 
Loss of right miclcUe finger 
Loss of left middle fi..71ger 
I.ass of rie:bt ring finger 
Loss of left ring finger 
Loss of right little finger 
Loss of left little finger 
L1)SS of total movement of joint of right thumb 
Loss of total movement of joint of left thumb 
Loss of distal ph1lanx or joint of right thumb 

• 

Loss of distal phalanx or joint of left thumb . . . . 
Loss of portion of terminal segment of right thumb involving one·third oi its flexor 

surface without loss of distal phalanx or joint . . . . . . 
Loss of portion of terminal segment of left thumb involving onesthircl of its flexor 

suda.ce without loss of distal phalanx or joint 
Loss of two phalanges or joints of right forefinger 
Loss of two ph11anges or joints of left forefinger 
Loss of two phalanges or joints of right middle or ring fingers 
Loss of two phalanges or joints of left middle or ring fingers 
Loss of two phalanges or joints of right little finger 
Loss of two phalanges or joints of leftli.ttle finger 
Loss of d1stal phalanx or joint of 1·ight forefinger 
Loss of di!ltal ph3.lanx or joint of left forefinger 
Loss of distal phalanx or joint of other finger of right hand 
Loss of distal Ilhalaux or joint of other finger of left band 
Loss of hand and foot 
Loss of both feet .. 
Loss of leg above knee 
Loss of leg belo'N knee 
Loss of foot 
Loss of great toe .. 
I~oss of any other toe .. 
Loss of hvo phalanges or joints of any other toe 
Loss of phalanx or joint of great toe 
Loss of phalanx or joint of any other toe 

-,--------

I Am'""' Payable. 
-----

I ,£ s. d. 

I 
1,250 0 0 
1,250 0 0 

937 10 0 
500 0 0 
875 0 0 
250 0 0 

1,250 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

900 0 0 
875 0 0 
787 10 0 
375 0 0 
337 10 0 
250 0 0 
225 0 0 
200 0 0 
187 10 0 
175 0 0 
162 10 0 
162 10 0 
150 0 0 
175 0 0 
162 10 0 
200 0 0 
187 10 0 

175 0 0 

162 10 0 
150 0 0 
137 10 0 
137 10 0 
125 0 0 
125 0 0 
112 10 0 
125 0 0 
112 10 0 
100 0 0 
90 0 0 

1,250 0 0 
1,250 0 0 

937 10 0 
812 10 0 
750 0 0 
250 0 0 
100 0 0 
80 0 0 

125 0 0 
75 0 0 
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